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EISENHOWER WINS 
WHY I AM FOR DWIGHT EISENHOWER 
By Bill Wilson 
I LIKE IKE because Ike will lead our 
nation as it should be lead. Only by el­
ecting Eisenhower will our country ob­
tain an entirely new administration, in 
place of one which is stale, tired, dis­
credited at home and abroad and laden 
with corruption an administration 
that i s leading our country to ruin. Ike 
has the skill and the talent to make our 
government once again thrifty and 
sound ar dynamic; a government to 
excite the pride of Americans. 
Eisenhower is as American as any­
one c an be. He is str- ght forward and 
diplomatic. He is a civilian who has 
had v ast military experience and so 
understar , our security problems. He 
is NOT a militarist; he knows all about 
war and hates i as most Americans 
will never hate it. We are subject to 
attack at anytime. We cannot gamble 
with ou r security. In this time of de­
fense preparation there is no man more 
qualified or capable of "manning the 
helm" then General Eisenhower—an 
experienced civilian with military 
'raining. 
Dwight Eisenhower does not tolerate 
eppeasemer . We are at war now, a 
war t hat could have been prevented ex­
cept for the bungling of the Democratic 
leadership; And Truman has the auda-
c .y to call it a "police action".He even 
compared our causalities with a traffic 
death to ll. I believe our boys are dying 
eselessly in Korea. Why waste lives 
"ghting a war you know you can't win 
because you can't bomb beyond an im-
aginery line? Ike will never stand for 
containment, which the Democrats ad­
vocate, but will seek to drive back Com­
munism until it is defeated. The Demo-
Cats appeased at Yalta, compormised 
a'Potsdam and messed up in China. 
They h ave no consistent and compre­
hensive for .gn policy. The execu-
fion of I' s plans are never daunted 
by unce .ainity, hesitation or half-
Way measures. Ike has clear and pos­
itive goals. 
The Democrats believe the citizen 
should look more and more to govern­
ment for help; that it should expand 
and provide and tax. The Republicians 
realize that we must decentralize our 
government in order to keep it close to 
|he problems of the people. I ask you--
"ho can lead our country better? Who 
"'11 Russia fear more? Stevenson, with 
(Continued on Page Three) 
RESULTS OF PRESIDENTIAL POLL 
Recently a poll of over two-thirds 
of the students and faculty at Arm­
strong College was taken by Hubert 
Mallory and Don McKenzie. The ques­
tion asked was "Who are you sup­
porting, as of now, (Oct. 24th) in the 
coming presidential election?" Re-, 






Undecided 11 .6% 
Women 
E isenhower 58.2 % 
Stevenson 18.5% 
Neutral 8.3 % 
Undecided 15.0% 







Stevenson 28. 0% 
Neutral 6.0% 
Undecided 12.0% 
Ed. note: Recently similar polls were 
taken at the University of Georgia and 
Emory University. The results were 
similiar to this one. Scholastically 
speaking it appears that Georgia likes 
Ike. 
MISS ROSSITER JOINS STAFF 
Miss Jule Rossiter began her duties 
Monday as secretary and treasurer of 
Armstrong College. 
A graduate of St. Vincent s Academy, 
Miss Rossiter completed her associate of 
arts degree at Armstrong College. 
Associated with WDAR from its 
inception until June. Miss Rossiter 
served in various capacities and for some 
time prior to leaving the radio station , 
she served as secretary and treasurer 
there. She came to Armstrong College 
from The Pullman Company. 
Before joining the staff of WDAR, Mis 
Rossiter was assistant adminstrative 
officer with the Office of Price Admini­
stration. Before that, she served for two 
years as secretary to the director of the 
Chatham County Department of Public 
Welfare. 
WHY I AM FOR AD LAI E. STEVENSON 
By Hubert Mallory 
In campaigns of any kind, there are 
two principal elements, the plan of the 
campaign itself and the leader who 
must execute these plans. To me this 
present election represents a cam­
paign of who is the best qualified lea­
der to carry out the program compiled 
by political experts. One man can not 
put together a great plan, but many 
great men must work to bring it into 
being, then a capable leader must be 
chosen to head this plan. In selecting 
a leader, the Democratic party nomi­
nated my choice for President, the 
Governor of Illinois, Adlai E. Steven­
son. 
Here is a man who is trained in the 
political field. A capable leader, who 
has had years in the field of politics. 
The business of running governmental 
offices is like any other type of job. 
You've got to put in a man who knows 
the type of work if you want it run 
correctly. To put in a military leader, 
as Eisenhower, who has shown great 
leadership in the military field, would 
be like putting a street sweeper into 
a chemistry lab and telling him to ana­
lyze a complex compound. I say that a 
man who has been completely educated 
and served in the military field most 
of his life, has too many military ten­
dencies to lead a country. The country 
is run by political experts; foreign po­
licies and wars are planned in high 
diplomatic circles; this if a military 
man goes in, the concentration of think­
ing will still be towards militarism and 
not diplomatic reasoning. 
Stevenson is a pure political figure. 
He's had experience in the military 
field, as a civilian, while Special Assis­
tant to Secretary of the Navy, Frank 
Knox, 1941-44 Here is a man in the 
know-how of governmental affairs -
a lawyer, a fact that is an important 
asset to a potential president. He is a 
great governmental leader, having been 
chosen, almost as a dark horse, by the 
Democratic Convention to head their 
party's ticket and carry out its plat­
form. 
Stevenson has been Governor of Illi­
nois since 1948. I would call your at­
tention to the fact that some of the 
greatest presidents were former Gov­
ernors - F. D. Roosevelt and Wood-
row Wilson. I stress the point that some 
of the worst presidents were basicly 
(Continued on Page Four) 
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Have you set n those silver 'A's' the 
sophomo.es wear so proudly? Do you 
know why only about seven have them? 
Do you know how they got them? Why? 
When? 
No, the silver 'A' doesn't stand for 
Armstrong - and you don't buy them at 
a jewelry store. 
The qualP • of leadership is encoura­
ged and rewarded wherever one is. Lea­
ders1- r ,.n student activities at Arm­
strong college is recognized by the 
Armstrong Leadership Society, Alpha 
Lambda Sigma. The symbol of such re-
cognition is an award of a silver "A". 
The requirements for membership 
in Alpha Lambda Sigma are met when a 
student receives one major and two 
minor honors distributed in three dif­
ferent fields of activity and has a total 
of 2 0 points. Recipients of the silver 
A award must also have an academic 
average of at least a "C". 
Miss Mosely will let you see a com­
plete list of minor and major honors 
Mojor hono- are those such as being 
editor of e Inkwell, Geechee or Mer­
cury; P. sident of Sophomore or Fresh­
man classes; Outstanding Sophomore; 
Validictorian; Permament Dean's List; 
an . A letter in a recognized sport of 
t -e college. Minor honors include club 
memberships, sport participation 
scholarship winners or members of 
Open House and Homecoming Commit­
tees. Credit is carried over from 
year to year. 
LITTL*" xHEATER OPENS SEASON 
A rip-roaring comedy initiated the 
Little Theater's third season of opera­
tion Monday night, October 27th.'petti­
coat Fever," by Mark Reed, is the first 
of five Broadway shows to be presented 
to the Savannah audience this year. 
The comedy stars Bill King and Mrs. 
Karilena Blakewood with Armstrong's 
own Joseph Killorin as a supporting 
actor. Mr. Killorin is the current di­
rector of the Little Theater group, and 
deserves to be congratulated for the 
fine performances of the first produc­
tion of the year. 
If you haven't seen the play yet, to­
night and Saturday night of this week 
are your last opportunities. So don't 
miss it*. The four remaining plays in 
this season's schedule have not been 
announced as yet. Keep posted on the 
Little Theater schedule as it is an­
nounced and give the group your sup­
port'. 
STUDENT SENATE NOTES 
Since the majority of the student 
senate representatives failed to at­
tend the meeting Wednesday, the 22nd, 
nothing was accomplished and all club 
activities will be delayed until another 
meeting can be held. Those clubs still 
without representatives are urged to 
elect one as soon as possible so that 
the senate ca i &et started for the year. 
It is to each organisation's advan­
tage to be represented, oth erwisc it 
may lose out financially and legisla­
tively if no one speaks in its behalf. 
So don't forget the next senate meet­
ing which is scheduled for Wednesday, 
November 5th at 11:3 0 in the Faculy 
Room of the Hunt Building. 
Normally very few freshmen re­
ceive this honor and it is presented 
to winners at the Sophomore-Alumni 
Luncheon in June. If you're a lucky 
freshman you get a special invitation 
to the luncheon. Last year-Maurice 
Ayrer, Jean Bolen, Molly Bernhardt 
Sandra Hart, Debra Clark and Robert 
Carter received A's. (one or two other 
freshmen received them but they are 
not here this year.) 
"ies, you have a chance to become 
a leader"—no past experience is nec­
essary. Only what you do here at Arm-
stro is Be active> ^ pass.ve, 
The activities at Armstrong need you 
and you need them. Besides the re- ' 
ward of having a grand time, meeting 
new people, and learning something, 
[t°" ° a silv«"A", and with 
It membership in Armstrong's Leader­
ship Sc .ety-Aipha lambda Sigma. 
Good Luck) 
TIPS FOR VETS 
By Bill Furhman 
This column appears for the first 
time with this issue of the Inkwell 
and it is the writer's intent to make 
it as factual and beneficial as poss­
ible to all veterans enrolled at Arm­
strong, both full time and in the Even­
ing College. This writer will attempt 
to do what the experts can't; interpret 
and explain VA regulations in words 
a person can understand, so stay with 
me as I try to give you the "straight 
poop''. 
How often this column appears and 
what it's worth depends on you, the 
vets. If you have a particular problem 
or suggestion which you feel might help 
other vets, this writer will listen to 
your troubles, try to iron out the wrin­
kles with the local VA and publish the 
results here. If you are fortunate e-
nough not to see me somewhere around 
the halls, jot down what you have to say 
and get it into the Publications Office 
marked for Vets Column. (NO RE-UP 
OR OCS MATERIAL PLEASE!) 
Vets might be interested to know 
that the Certificate of Eligibility for 
schooling under the KoreanBill (Pub­
lic Law # 550), which they will receive 
within 3 0 days after they have first 
made application to the VA, is not the 
final step before they will receive sub­
sistence allowance (checks!) This cer­
tificate simply notifies you that the VA 
has begun the necessary procedures 
to give you the benefits of the Bill. It 
has little value to you, so don't get 
panicky if the school wants to keep it 
in their files. After receiving it, you 
should turn it in to the Registrar's 
Office as soon as possible. The school 
then makes out a VA form 1999 which 
certifies that you are legitimately en­
rolled as a student and sends it to the 
VA. 
Once a month you must personally 
fill out a VA form 1996a in the Regis­
trar's Office. The school also fills out 
part of this form and sends it to the VA-
Only after the VA receives the first of 
these forms will you receive your first 
subsistence check from 30-90 days 
later) 
This form 1996a notifies the VA that 
you are in attendance at the school and 
whether or not you are complyingwith 
the regulations of the Bill. Form 1996a 
ls the one form for you to worry about. 
Unless it is received at the VA by the 
10th of each month, that check won'tbe 
coming regularly. Armstrong's present 
policy is that the veteran will drop by 
the Registrar's Office between the20th 
and 25th of each month to fill out his 
part of the form. Stay on the ball about 
this and you won't have to be cryin' in 
somebody else's beer) 
Thought for the week; STAY LOOSE! 
KEEP AN EYE ON THE ARMSTRONG 
MASQUERS NOW REHEARSING NIGHTL 
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O E A R  S U Z  I E  ,  
Armstrong is really buzzin' this 
year! This place is little less than 
"hog heaven" for any elegible girls 
because we're drastically outnumber -
edby the mostest of the cutest men. 
The dump looks like a Y M.CA ra­
ther than the sewing circle it did last 
year. Ma ny taking advantage of the 
situation are 
Miss Morris working harder than 
ever on her bedspread which, she 
says must be completed before she'll 
even consider the holy state of ma­
trimony. 
Debby p laying the field after a long 
'period of attachment.' (One word of 
sympathy to Denny-please!) 
Arthur as Molly's shadow. 
Isabelle and Sham's sudden inte­
rest in the music at the college nook. 
Bobby 'Yankee' Sunderland's in­
terest in 'rebel men.' 
Last but not least Cleo and Joeby 
(Golly, th ey're inseparate (is there 
such a word ? But you know what I 
mean.) 
Then on the other hand, there are 
still those whose allegiance is up-J held 
Ethel wearing Thad's sweater to 
keep her warm while he's gone 
Kitty, Joan, and Carole's interest 
in those T _h engineers. 
Jean C. crying the blues because 
the C itadel's stolen her man - that 
is, temporarily. 
Marion's interest in German oc­
cupation, etc. 
More of this in my next note 
Just me, 
'Snoopie Lou' 
BETA LA MBDA TACKY PARTY 
On Tuesd:/, October 21, Beta Lamb-
da had its much talked about 'Tacky 
Party," which was just as its name 
implies. It was almost impossible to 
recognize some 'girls.' Remarkable, 
isn't it, what some people can dowith 
old clothes, lipstick, hats and other 
'hings that have just been collecting 
dust. 
The main event of the evening was 
a style show and parade during which 
the j udges, Mrs. Muther and Mrs. 
K- I. Dowdy had box seats. After a 
long conference, they decided that 
Deby C lark took first prize, Kitty 
Browne, second, and Sandra Hart, the 
third. 
One of the stylish ladies( ?) there, 
*ss Kith Browne with her hat (one 
°f the la gest there), and her beauti­
ful fur coat. Even with all this, she 
"ns outstanding because of her gold 
o'rarette holder. 
Greta Garbo' attended in the per-
s°n of Ethel Sponseller who was clad 
ln a pink dress, red-orange socks, 
and black pumps. The 'Gay Ninety' 
Sirls of the evening were Margie 
Ters (and her bloomers) and Jean 
Bolen. 
This was the Radio Workshop's 
first attempt of the year to produce a 
real radio play exactly as it would 
be done for broadcasting. Actual 
studio conditions for this production 
of 'Sorry, Wrong Number' were 
faithfully duplicated on the stage of 
Jenkin's Hall through the use of micro­
phones, sound effects and scripts. 
However, the program heard in assem­
bly was a 'transcription'. The 'live' 
production of 'Sorry, Wrong Number' 
had been previously tape-recorded and 
in assembly Wednesday was piped 
through the amplifying system in order 
to more faithfully reproduce a real 
radio play. The actors, nevertheless, 
went through their parts but the sound 
that was heard was the tape-recording. 
Those taking part in 'Sorry, Wrong 
Number' were: 
RADIO WORKSHOP 
Armstrong was treated to a new and 
different type of assembly program 
Wednesday when the Radio Workshop 
presented the radio play, Sorry Wrong 


















Jack Porter was the director. 
Out of this workshop, Mr. Porter 
hopes to produce programs for local 
stations. In the near future it is going 
to take part in a continuing series of 
programs for WCCP in connection with 
other educational institutes in Savannah. 
People interested in the Radio Workshop 
are needed to take part in these programs 
The Radio Workshop meets regularly 
every other Friday at 11:30 in Mr. Porter 
office. 
(Continued from Page One) 
experience only as governor; uncertain 
and weak policies and Harry whispering in 
his ear or Eisenhower, with a strong 
policy and the courage to carry it out; 
with a background of soldier, diplomat, 
administrator, educator ? 
I will cast my vote for the first time 
in this election and I proudly cast it for 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
Sandra Hart's fur and hat were just 
in style. Mary Craik in her Alaskan 
Ski Suit was really the most glama-
rous one there. Farmers for the e-
vent were Barbara Gross and Barbara 
Sunderland, almost unrecognizable in 
her pajamas and with scarves on her 
head. Jo Dowdy wore a formal: gauze 
skirt, bustle, plaid shirt and gloves. 
The only word to describe Deby Clark s 
outfit is original. 
ANNA SEYLE NAMED REGISTRAR 
Armstrong extends a hand of con­
gratulation to Mrs. Charles W. Seyle 
on her recent promotion to the pos­
ition of Registrar. An alumna of 
Armstrong College ('45) Mrs. Seyle 
is a graduate in Liberal Arts of the 
University of Georgia ('48). At Arm­
strong she was member of Alpha Tau 
Beta sorority. While attending the 
University of Ga., Mrs. Seyle was a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta sor­
ority. At present she is advisor of 
Delta Chi sorority here at Armstrong. 
Mrs. Seyle is well suited to hold 
this position, having acted as Asst 
to the Dean of Students for four years, 
and we wish her the best of luck. 
C L U B  N E W S  
The Mathematics Club will meet on 
Friday, October 31 in Room 103 Gamble 
Hall at 11:30 A.M. with Mr. Casper, fa­
culty advisor. 
The Newman Club will meet on Fri­
day, October 31 in Room 105, Jenkins 
Hall. Election of officers will be held. 
The Glee Club elected the following 
officers recently: President, Sandra 
Hart; vice president, Ethel Sponseller; 
secretary, Kitty Browne; treasurer, 
Betty Johnson. Mary Hermes Ryan 
courageously volunteered for the post 
of librarian. 
The Dance Committee elected the 
following officers: Chairman, Freddie 
Stokes; secretary and treasurer, Mary 
Craik; poster committee chairman, Lou 
Vaughn;entertainment chairman, Albert 
Finch; Decorations chairman, TedLymon 
The Science Club- made a field trip 
to the Ogeechee River near Morgan's 
Bridge last Sunday. Those attending were 
Barbara Lawing, Joan Hughes, Robert 
Carter, Deby Clark, Joe Rice, Hubert 
Mallory, Mr. Crawford Jackson and Mr. 
Uno Kask. Many small fish were caught 
by net and added to the aquarium kepi 
by the Biology Department of the college. 
Members ate their lunch by the river. 
Both Delta Chi and Alpha Tau Beta 
held teas in honor of potential rushees. 
In addition all women faculty members 
y/ere invited. Both teas were social 
successes and decorations and refresh­
ments showed that considerable thought 
and preparation went into making them 
the success they were. Mrs. Mary Craik 
and Mrs. Charles W. Seyle, faculty ad-
visors for Alpha Tau Beta and Delta Chi, 
respectively, presided at the punch bowl 
at the tea given by their sorority. 
HEAR THAT THERE MIGHT BE BIG 
BEAUX ARTS BALL NOVEMBER 7 th 
WATCH BULLETIN BOARDS'!!".. 
—•» — 
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SPORTS-
GIRLS' INTRAMURALS 
The girls' intramural teams got 
off to a good start with two volley­
ball games on October 16th at the J.E.A. 
gym. 
In the first game, the Sassy Strut­
ters defeated the Slick Chicks. Jean 
Carter and Sarah Wade played outstand­
ing ball for the victors. The Slick Chicks 
lost sportingly after playing a hard de­
fense. 
The Glamazons forfeited the second 
game to the Co-Eds as a result of not 
having sufficient members present to 
form a team. Girls from other teams 
went to their aid, however, and a prac­
tice session was played. 
(Let's not let this happen again! If 
you have not joined an intramural team 
do it now! Think of all the fun and com­
panionship you're missing. How 'bout 
it?) 
On October 23rd the Glamazons a-
gain forfeited the game, this time to 
the Slick Chicks. A practice game was 
played with other members of other 
teams part'cinating in the league. 
The Sf / Strutters defeated the 
Co-Eds in the second game by a score 
of 50-45. 
Several girls have signed up to par­
ticipate in the swimming classes being 
held at the Y.W.C.A. A water ballet 
and other activities have been planned 
for the year. Sandra Hart is interested 
in knowing the names of those girls 
wishing to join the classes. So sign up! 
DANCE C^ASS PROVES POPULAR 
Most of the spinning tops you see 
o the dance floors around Armstrong 
aren t professionals, they're just 
members of the Ballroom Dance Class 
The class, under the supervision of 
Miss Morris, meets every Tuesday 
night at 7:30 in the Hunt Building. 
All the dances are being taught, in­
cluding old and new steps. Anyone 
interested in learning to dance or im­
proving their technique will be wel­
come anytime. Come and 'be pre­
pared' for all the dances during the 
year. 
CHEERI ADERS CHOSEN 
The girls who will be leading the 
cheers for our alma mater's team 
thir year are Cleo Hughes, Joan As-
erlorf, Janette Jones, Jane Edin-
field and Patsy Backus, Captain. 
They will go into action on December 
third at the first basketball game 
sporting maroon and gold, new cheers 
with plenty of pep thrown in. 
MEN'S INTRAMURAL NEWS 
At a recent meeting of the men's in­
tramural board it was decided to dis-
con tinue intramural football on a club 
basis, but to continue it with the fresh­
men playing the sophomores one game 
a week. There are two reasons behind 
this: one, lack of enough boys on the 
individual club teams; and, two, basket­
ball practice has begun and that will 
also take about twenty boys away from 
football. 
It was also decided to have a 'round 
robin' ping-pong tournament between 
the clubs. These games will be played 
by the entrants during their free periods. 
Rules and the number of players have 
not been decided upon as yet, but notices 
will be posted and an article will be in 
the next issue of the Inkwell. 
After a lengthy discussion it was also 
decided to have a volleyball tournament. 
A complete schedule appears elsewhere 
on this page. As it only takes five men 
to play a game the Board felt that this 
would be easier than football which 
takes nine men. 
The Intramural Board consists of the 
following: Coach Bell, Intramural Board 
Manager Jimmy Rowe; Terrapin repre­
sentative, Dewey Mosher^ Gators' re­
presentative Herb Smith; for the Lc afers 
Ed Nease; for the Scholars, Jules Abra­
ham. 
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE 





Scholars vs Loafers 
Terrapins vs Gators 
Nov. 4 
Nov. 6 
Gators vs Terrapins 
Loafers vs Scholars 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 13 
Gators vs Loafers 
Terrapins vs Scholars 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 20 
Gators vs Scholars 
Terrapins vs Loafers 
Second Round 
Nov. 25 Terrapins vs Scholars 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 4 
Terrapins vs Loafers 
Gators vs Scholars 
Dec. 9 Terrapins vs Scholars 
Dec. 11 Gators vs Loafers 
Dec. 15 or 16 Loafers vs Scholars 
SOPHOMORE-FRESHMAN DANCE HELD 
The Sophomore-Freshman 'get-toge­
ther' was held on Friday, October 17, 
in the auditorium of Jenkins Hall. The 
dance was crowded with both freshmen 
and sophomores well represented. 
Although the music was provided by 
•the best bands in the land (juke box), all 
present paused for a few moments to he 
entertained by that great Armstrong 
show team 'Perry and Mosher', whose 
now famous routine 'fascinated' the au­
dience. Following their performance, 
dancing continued until one o'clock. 
(Continued from Page One) 
'war heroes' who were pulled into office, 
mainly Andrew Jackson and U.S. Grant. 
Sure, people say, there is corruption 
in all administrations. That is true -
every party elected has had corruption, 
this has to be expected - no one is per­
fect. I believe that when Stevenson is 
elected he will change the set up in 
Washington without too much pressare 
from former occupants. I maintain 
that the cabinet will be changed and 
some of the great Democratic leaders, 
now in other leadership posts will be 
given these vital positions. 
Stevenson is out to campaign for the 
good of the nation. He stated that he 
would not support every Democratic 
nominee for office as his opponent came 
out for all Republicans. This in my o-
pinion, shows more thought for the peo­
ple. Stevenson couldn't possibly know 
every person in the party, nor could 
Ike know all the Republicans - let the 
people decide who they're for in local 
elections. 
As for the basic elements of the plat­
forms supported by each party, I can 
see but little difference in them. It 
comes back to the fact of who is going 
to be captain of the boat - and you 
ought to choose the best qualified for 
the post by his experience. 
The Republican party at present is 
controlled by the 'old guard' headed 
by Taft. To me, the G.O.P. has always 
meant isolationism. An example was 
the withdrawel of the U.S. from World 
activities after Wilson's defeat over 
the League of Nations issue. The De­
mocrats have a new crew working who 
favor world activity. 
The Korean conflict was an example 
of a diplomatic movement. If a mili" 
tary-minded man were in the White 
House now, we would have been drawn 
into a more serious war, possibly n 
World War III. As I said before; wars 
are fought in political circles and we 
want to prevent more bloodshed by 
using diplomatic maneuvers. The one 
to carry the banner for us is Adlni £• 
Stevenson. 
